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THE PRESIDENCY 

BY HUGH SIDEY 

 

 

to get intoChina 
IN 	9 'Thirsting 

 

  

!here is 0. passage in Richard NI \on s w ilt-
fl__s:w14'  
"crisi,..'  a lavont 
t hat 	o 

t,N0 	 n o r cm'S an( s r 
the O 	,tands for —opportunity. 

That 01 ientai footnote, appropriatel, is the 
clue To he President's open pleasure in t he sod 
Lien renewal of contact ■ \ ith mainland 	hin,1 

''.e power g4me Nix,  .;; pla ■ wen are dra ...ri 
tel ,,laiiper not only of neeessii) tml 
pro,. Hie:, the ereate't 	wuiu. And Chin:, is a 

t 

The Chinese have 
many ways of sayin 
"crisis." The version 
shown here is Nixon's 
choice to hest detin 
his concept of the 
word as used in his 
book Six Crises. 

In the i)a.,t decade. 
, 

-lore and more lascinat:,.,1 
bait McCartm rm 	dd Jifil HLC ii H •to 
lute I lotbe ■ \ ere no 14 , rig,...1itritH  
cond look at the C 

east as peQple most it them ,.cre w hog 
admit that it was ridic..ulous to try to'epniloci. 
sortd ;.ttiztirs 	ithout i.teknowler,:lging the ex-: 
istence tit 600 .to 800n illion human 

Early.  hi iblin'KennedCs term he 'asked for a 
new approach Marshal Crc, n, now. the Assis_, 
tam SL:,:retAr:, of State fa! Asian Atia,h, cc as 
catted hael. from his post as 0,11Sli general in 
Hone Kong and put in charge of 	(Jima 
(Alice under the Fast .Nsian Buica 1 entati\ 



ideas'about letting China into the United. Nzt-
ns and re'neWini com m u n !ea t iOns and„trade 

contacts began to float about in the !o 'ter ranks 
oft he bureaucracy. The\ never reached the im-
portant le% els, however, and then Ketinedy was 
killed and the effort stalled—but not before 
Bobby, Kennedy had become intrigued, partly 
because as Attorney General he 1.iad noted t  that 
the Chinese wcue probably the most law -,tthid-
mg ethnic group in America. 

Lyndor1.101111.1011brpoded about the Chine ,e 
problem. One night in his, small ,;tLdy, he 
sipped at a Fresca and told sfime visttors that 
he just wasn't sut-c o hY wc:c\t,ludeo Red )11-  

tia from the t inted .Nati.ohs, 
how no'. earl ,ter. make 	euds 
von don't tall. ‘‘.ith them,-  he said. " 1nLf I 
don't know how sou eat: tilt 	them 0 you 

isn't let them sit down with you.-  1 at sort 
e . countn, logic stunned the old-line State De-
partment officials. Nc ■ ertheless, Johnson was 
eventually intimidated 	them. " l'he diplo- 
mats tell me we can't do it.'' he said, "so 

H o  
itv 

 
about China. 

Hines he noted eve 

China prepared and tested "its nuc ear wea 
ons at Lop Nor. "Why," he said once, "we 
can tell when they go to the latrine.-  

It is another of to ironies of history that 
the old Red tighter, Richard Nixon, should 
come along and be the one to shake the Chi-
nese hand. Twenty years ago \ piton was roar-
ing that if Taiwan fell, "the next frontier 
the coast of California.--  1 	,cars otter thtit 
he was still insisting ihat ieLognituni of Red 
China would he "detrimental to the Lau 	,f 
freedom and peace.'' 

	

,,Californians kin e a special 	 enes,s 
about Asia because they It,,e ott the Pacific. 
By 1967, when Nixon 1A LIS 55 F:ting in r orcign 

Affairs that Red China should be brought into 
the family of nations, he was already setting 
himself up as an expert. 

Because of his anti-Communist back-
ground, he could pull it off more easily than 
'others, he told people around him He talked 
for long hours about how exerything l'eame to-
gether-  in mainland China: how Russian and 
United States interests met. and those of Ja-
pan and Indonesia. Nixon was swept along, 
too, by what one of his men describes as "that 
certain magic ofch ina." There is a smell Ofad-
venture about China.and Nixon is a kind of 
gray-flannel explorer. He became interested in 
Chinese civilization and concluded that the 
Chinese were perhaps the most talented, en-
ergetic and creatiye of Asian peoples. Out of 
that earn  

ble world order was possible without main-
land China, that Russilshould not necessarily 
be our preeminent COmmUnist contact, that 
China's isolation had produced an ignorance 
about the United States among herleaders that 
had to he dispelled. „.„'. 

Nixon plunged into the job'tOf opening Red 
C hina ::!:d dragged' the rest of the government 
along. Spiro Agnew wasrhat the only one who 
had doubt., about such arlepartur e. Other Cab- 
inct officers and diplomats clung to the 	be- 

'lief that toe Red Chinese were pretty good 
cut;r s 	e. l ess than a year ago, however 

in the :midst of the Middle East crisis--the 
lrest.icnt icar..ed lack in hiS:chaitirt-the Oval 
Office. pi,:kit.1 up a papci \\eight  and thumped 
the 	p of his desk with it. "Russia isn't going 
tort til.e an) effort to get China into the fain.; 
ily cf nations. It is up to the United States.. 
We has e got to start the dialogue. May he it 
won't happen in five years, maybe not even in 
10 years. But in 20 years it had hetter be, or 
the world is in mortal danger. If there is any-_ , 
thing I want to do before I die, it is to go to 

_don't, I want my children to 

at 'message was sent to the mainland in 
every conceivable manner, including 
that delicate and deliberate gambii of 

using the phrase "the People's Republic of 
China-  rather than "Red China." Nixon him-
self penned that into his toast to Rothania's 
PresidentNicolae Ceausescu. American jour-
nalists missed the significance of it. Nixon's 

-Men-  made certain the Romanians did not. 
itC \ 1,11 1.11e(1 i t out to Ceatiescu, knowing the 
intd would go cp iick ly to Peking. 
Right 1101■ Nixon is like an eager tourist 
"thirsting to get into China,-  says one of 

his people. He has a thingabout entering new 
places. Four paces before the„reaches any door-
way he straightens up, shifts his ambulatory 
gears, goes through the dObr with power. Aides 
have learned to cleai' the aisles.when ,Air Force 
One puts down at some distant airport. In-a 
new country like Romania or Yugoslavia he 
comes out of the cabin door like Stanley dis-
coxering Li, ingStbne. China would be the ul-
timate entrance. 

His chances of getting there soon are remote, 
of course. But like any traveler who has got 
the taste and-has studied the folders, he keeps 
hoping. The thought of the traveling White 
House—with its horde of advance men, its car-
avan of jets, its army of photographers and re-
porters was enough to make Henry Kissinger 
wonder gOod-naturedly if several years of care-
ful-preparation weren't necessary before even 

giflkaltO;told survive such an assault. 5;0', 


